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CMPI ,S a 20th century disease. Until 

fairly recontly ;t was not possible to feed 

safcly larGe numbers of young infants 

other than by human breast mille In 

our time, however. cow's milk protein 

,os quam't.uively the most important die

tary prote:n au youn3 infanUt. 

The first report of CMPI probably 

dates [rom descripHon, of acute anaphy

b",;,s in an infant fed cow's milk, by 

Hamburger in 1901. 

More recently the majority of reports 

have concernej milder reacHons. Tho 

disease appears to be mainly one of the 

fiirst year of life. Symptoms ascl'ibed to 

CMPI include: 

A.L:mentary - refusal of m',lk, vomi

ting, colic, diarrheal, bloody stools, 

failure to thrive. 

Resp:ratory - rhinorrhoe., str,dor, 

whreze. 

Gooeral - ,irrital>iLity, apathy, exces

sive cryi�. 

Sklin rashes - eczema, urb!caria. 

CMPI ,:s thus els!ly confused with 

ether illnesses and many doctors have 

b<X>:l dubeous about its existence. 

Goldman and hi.s colleagues lin 1963 

put forward 3 criteria for diagnos's. 

These were: 

I. Symptems should surs'de after dee

tary eL'.IDJination of miIk. 

2. Symptoms should recur within 48 

hours after milk chal·lenge. 

3. Reaction to 3 such challenges should 

bo positJivc and have a similar onset, 

duratio.n and clinical features. 

These diagnostic crJteria have become 

classic but arc frequently not used fully. 

Over the past 20 years gastroentero

lcg,ists have to recoGI1Iise CMPI as n 

cause of gut problems - producing a 

primary malabsorp�:on syndrome. 

In 1973 G"ibb;'1 at the Queen E1iz,,

beth HospitaI for Childron ,:" East LOIl

don followa:! up all infants admitted 

with acute gastroenten:tis. She found 

that more th.n 20% of infanls under 

6 months of 3(5e developed delayed re

covery li.e. they continuej to have diarr

hoea and many f"'Led to tiwive. Some 

of the:;e infants were lactose into�erant 

but in many the cause was unclear. 

She foun:! that the inc'dence was higher 

in ma.les, infants of Asian etho.ic or.igin 

and in those already not thriv·;ng ad"," 

quately. 

Mary Harrison, also working at QEH, 

showed that some of these infants appa

lently lactose i"tolerant had underJ}1;ng 

cow's milk protein mtolerance. She 

describn:! cow's milk sensitive enteropa

thy as a se::ondary feature of gastroen

ter.itis in (nfants, the conLinuin;j mucosal 

damage caused by the cow's milk resul· 

ling ':0 hctosc intolerance in some 

infants. 

In 1978 Dr. Wa1tker-Srnith and myself 

at QEH showed in a prospective study 

that the high '.ncidence of delayed re

covery following . gastroenterit;s in in

fants tinder 6 months could be considera

bly rejucd by feeding a hypoallef!�ic 

feed;!ng formula to the infant during the 

acute and rc�overy phase of the illness. 
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We have, therefore, shown that in our can make the animal tolerant to that 

populabion CMPI is an important factor 

in the chronic diarrhoea and failure to 

thrave following an attack of gastroen· 

teritis in younG infants. 

What is t:he m.lZchanism of sensitisation 

to CMPl? 

There are a number of me�han1sms 

wbich exclude intact protein from tho 

intcs��nal lumen and prevent it from 

being absorbod into tho blo o:! stream e.g. 

digestion of the prote.in, the mechanical 

barrier of mucus and ef"lhe�um, and 

immune exclusion by secretory IgA. 

However smalI quantities of intact 

protein arc absorboj by various mecha· 

nisms: particularly ;n the neonate, 

where thcie is a deficiency of secretory 

IgA or who;e the mucosa hM been da

magod e.g. by gastroenteritis. 

Having been absorbed, amtact prot,,;n 
lTIly or may not give rise to hypersens i

t:vity and therefore to gut damage. 

Prcduction of anLibody against milk (s 

not a measure of hypersensitivity and 

asymptomatic norma"t' infants and infants 

w;)th other gut disease e.g. cce"Jiac di

sease may have oirculating anti rru:O}c 

antibody . 

On the other hand the majority of 

infants and young children w.ith demons· 

trable IgE anti mllk antibody are milk 

al,: ,ergic, but these arc not normally 

dnrants who develop gastroenterological 

CMPI ba.so:l on mucosal damage 

(CMPSE). 

It has been shown lh at feoding an 
animal a foreign protein e.G. ovalbumin, 

protein when it is subsequenUy injecle:! 

into the animal. This tolerance 's spe· 

octic to the protein fed and mediate:! by 

the immuno system. 

This immunolog,!caa tolerance is an 

important or more limportant in the pre· 

vention of hypersensilJivity to food pro

teJ1 than excl�uSo:on of the prcteln from 

tho blood. 

We still do not know why some in

fants became hypersensitive to dietary 

protein. It may occur with the break· 

down of immune ·exc.tuslon, i.e. larger 

quantities of prolein enter the body, or 

the breakdown of tolerance. It (s also 

pcssib�c that duning the acute atlack of 

gastrocnteri�i.s endotoxin from the bac

teria of the gut may rlncrc:lse the nnll:

@cn:city of dietary protem, endotoxtons 

are known to be strong adjuvants. 

How do we diagnose 'he condition? 

Immunological tests are not of much 

value .. Systemabic anbobody to cow's milk 

is eften found en CMPI but may aho be 

found in other individuals. Changes ill 

compleme.nt e.g. f�D in C3 and C4 follo

w,ing milk challenge heve been describe:!, 

but are not reliably present. 

Skin tests sp(Yoii.ic IgE (RAST), hista· 

mine rellease tests etc. may be helpful in 

the anaphylactically sensitised individual', 

but are most of to]. negative �n the infant 

wdlh CMPSE. 

Clinical challenge with nnilk has been 

the classical method of diagno.is. I have 

mentioned Goldman's 3 critenia. Throe 
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are. however. cumbersome and some
tlmes dangerous. Also in some infants 

wjth CMPSE symptoms occur later than 
48 hours after challenge with 1IlIilk. 

In our department we have introduced 
the technique of serial smali intestinal 
biopsies related to milk challenge. 

The infant presents with chronic diarr
noea. often vomiting and fai,ure to 

thrive. Often thJ;s illness follows an epi
sode of acute gastroenteritis. We perform 
a sma!ll ,ntostinal biopsy to ass .. s the 
mucosa. If the infant has an enteropathy 
we exclude cow's milk from the diet. 
The ;nness should then improve. 

Later. in order to prove the diagnosis 
cf CMPSE we chalcenge whh cow's milk. 
First another S.I. biopsy ;s performed to 
show mucosal 

I 
healing. The infant is 

then given a Gactose load to exclude in
tolerance. If he does not react to lactose. 

cow's mi1k is introduced into his diet. 
If symptoms return a 3rd biopsy is p«
(armed. The pre and post challenge biop

sies are compared. gross appearance. 

hIStology. intraepithelial lymphocyte co

unts and disaccharidases are eSbimated. 
In CMPSE the gross and histological 
appearances deteriorate. IEL count rises 
and disaccharidases fall. Lactose intole
rance may now occur. 

Of what importance ;$ this /0 you? 

1m our exper.ince CMPSE complicates 

acute gastroenteritis most frequently in 

infants under six months who are alrea
dy malnourished. This suggests that it 

might be a parbicular problem in a coun 
try Iiike Indonesia with a high incidence 
of malnutrition and gastroenten'tis. 
lndeej Iyngkaran and ms colleagues in 

Kuala Lumpur have shown CMPSE to 
exist in Malaysian infants. 

With the help of Dr. Plitooo Soepar: 
to and his cobleagues in Surabaya we 
set up a study to try to find out whether 
CMPSE ex.isls in urban cow's' milk fed 
infants in Indonesia and how common 

lit is. 

We studied infants and young children 
�nder the age of 2 years ""ith chronic 
diarrhoea and failure to thrive who were 
wholly or partially fed cow, lIIJ:JIk. An 

initial S.L biopsy was performed to 

diiagnose the presence of an enteropathy. 
Those infants with an enteropathy were 
entered ·into the study; cow's milk was 
excluded from their diet. After two 
weeks. or when the d.iarrhoea had sett
led. whichever was the longer peruod. a 

2nd biopsy was performed to show whe
ther or not the mucosa had healed. Whe
re the mucosa had significantly healed 
we chaLl:nged the ;.ruallt first \\lith a lac
tose load to exclude cGinical lactose in

tolerance; fohowing this the infants ,were 

chaUenged with cow's milk. Forty eight 
hours after starting the miIlk challenge a 
3rd biopsy was performed to di�cover 
whether the mucosa had relapsed. 

Forty six rinfants were biopsicd injti

ally. 35 had an abnormal biopsy. Cow's 

milk was excluded from the diet i of 
these 35. 
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Twenty infallts were reo-admitted and 

chal'lenged with lactose and cow's milk. 

None WfJ;e clrlnical Jactose dntolerant. 

Twelve infants showed mucosal relapse 

(ollo-wng milk challe",e. 

I will illustrate this with slides of 

histological sectJions of serial biopsies 

taken from one mfant. 

I havo performed some simple mea

surements on the set 01 3 serial liopsies 

01 5 of th""e infants. Villous height, 

short on i",tial b'opsy, improves after 

mi:lJc exclusion a.nd relapses on mill: chal

lenge; crypt depth shows the opposite. 

The ratio of V.H. to CD. lis a more sen

sinive index of mucosal damage than 

either single measurement. Note that 

VJ-i JCD rabio is never normal (2: I) ,in 

any of these infants. However, though 

it is abnormally Iowan initial biopsy H 

improves on milk exclusion and relap

ses on milk chaHenge. 

11,US we have shown that most infants 

w,i,th chronic daUrrhoea and failure to 

thnive have an abnormal mucosa: that 

in a signi�icant proporlJion of hypersen

sivity to cow's milk ds a cause of their 

enteropathy; and therefore CMPI is an 

important factor rl.n their chronic diarr

hoea and F.T.T. 

We do not suggest the use of the tech

nique of serirul S.l. biopsy associated 

with mi-lk chrullenge in ordinary c�:nical 

practise, though it ;s a useful research 

t',ol. The initiaa S.l. biopsy, however 

may be useful in iIritial diagnosis and 

could be performed in special ceutres. 

We sugest that CMJ;>1 is suspected ;n in

fants with chronic diarrhoea and malou

triti<.!O who fail to respond to an ade

quate, milk containing diet; and in 

those infants who, following acute gas

troentcl.1.itis. conLi-nue to have loose stools 

and failure to thrive. 


